
Fauntleroy Children's Center: 
2023 Summer Explores Camp 

Comet Class
Going into 1st-2nd grade

*Priority is given to currently enrolled families

Marine Life (In the Water) & Superheroes
Science: Learning about marine life and how creatures thrive in the water.
Arts: Heroes and Villains, starting a D&D campaign and exploring the world of super
humans by creating our own superheroes and villains.
*FCC CLOSED 7/3 & 7/4

Week 1

Week 2

Week 3

Week 4

Week 5

July
5th-7th  

July
10th-14th 

July
17th-21st 

July
24th-28th 

 Marine Life (on the Shore) & Pirates!

Marine Life (the Human effect) & Spy-craft!

Mad Science, love of chemistry & Mad Scientists!

Aeronautics & Humans, Aliens, and Spaceships, Oh My! 

Science: Marine life, how do creatures adapt to live on the shore. 
Arts: Join us at sea as we explore the historical link between the British Navy and
Privateers who eventually became known as pirates! 

Science: Chemistry is the building blocks of the world around us. We will explore how
elements interact.
Arts: Science for the good of mankind, or for the destruction of planet earth? Are you
Einstein or Dr. Doom?

July 31st-
Aug. 4th 

Science: Learning how humans impact marine life and how we can keep our marine
environments healthy.
Arts: We will visit the decades that gave us the cold war and the lore of spies. We
will also visit Noir as we explore what it might be like to be a private detective. 

Mornings=Science &
Engineering 

 

Science: From Chemistry to Physics, we will be going places this week!
Arts: Come and create your own galaxy far, far, away! Whether you are using the light
or dark side of the force is up to you!

 
Afternoons=Art &

Math
 

Friday Movie: Treasure Planet & Skating at Southgate Roller Rink

Friday Movie: Super Pets & BBQ with the Moonbeams

Friday Movie: Spy Kids

Friday Movie: Jimmy Neutron-Boy Genius & Field Trip-West Seattle Bowl

Friday Movie: Lightyear



Moonbeam Class
Going into 3rd-6th grade

Earth Science & The Supernatural
Science: Breaking our world down to it's elements, rocks, water, sunlight, air. Join us
in looking at our beautiful planet.
Arts: Can you bend the earth or control the weather? Create a character that can do
just that and place them in a world with other supernatural beings.

Week 6

Week 7

Week 8

Week 9

Aug.
7th-11th 

Outdoor Games & Magicians + Magical Beasts

Outdoor Games & the Wild, Wild, West!

Goodbye Summer & The Hero in Me!

 Science: Group dynamics and competition are part of learning to play group games-
fun is in there too!
Arts: Haven't you always wanted to be magical or talk to a magical creature? This
week will be your chance!

Science: Strategy is a big part of some of the world's most popular games. We will
focus on strategy and teamwork this week.
Arts: Creating iconic cowboy characters and a frontier town.
 

Science: The ultimate team games, relay races!
Arts: After a summer of creating heroes and villains can you tell us what
characteristics in you make you the hero of your own story?
*FCC CLOSED: 8/31 - 9/5   

Aug.
14th-18th 

Aug.
21st- 25th 

Aug.
28th-30th 

Comet Class
Going into 1st-2nd grade

*All field trips are booked months in advance and subject to change due to
weather or venue needs

Summer Fees         
Monthly                                    Weekly                                              
5 Days/Week: $1370         5 Days $450                                 
4 Days/Week: $1330         4 Days $420                              
3 Days/Week: $1070         3 Days $347 (Wednesdays not available)
2 Days/Week: $810            2 Days $252 (Wednesdays not available)

 

Friday Movie: American Tail-Fievel Goes West Field Trip Seattle Children's Museum

 Friday Movie: Atlantis & Field Trip to Seattle Center

Friday Movie: Ferngully

Last Day Movie: Matilda


